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tortured byS 1 helQ her except that she worried as to 
I Hagar's comditiou and had wired to 
1 Detective Blake in Richmond, receiv
ing the comforting reply that there was 

I overy indication of complete recovery 
in due time and that she was not to 
worry.

Esther and Quobtia took a train to 
the nearest station to the mountain 
mine and, hiring horses, proceeded on
ward.

I Blair found time lying heavily upon 
I bis hands aboard the yacht, and. deem- 

in g from his telegrams that he was 
chastened frame .of mind. Vivian 

; thought the time propitious to have 
Blair come to Los Angeles and meet 
with Durand, the king of diamonds.

I and his accomplice, the dapper Count 
de Vaux, who had so strangely pro- 

r- i jected themselves out from Vivian s 
. past, lured by the strange rumors that 

had reached the upper tendom of the 
EANWH1LE at the south por- cr00k world regarding the fabulous 

tnl of the lady Veronica Taiue 0f the diamond from the sky 
mines there are excitement ana its last appearance among men in 
and alarm. Some ranchers , the ia9t train robbery, 

from the valley below bave borne back . If “everybody has a past" it be- 
the wounded and half unconscious j hooves no one to ask awkward qnes- 
young miner who had driven Esther | 
and (Juabba, when they were attacked 
by Blair and Luke on the lonely moun- 

road. while being taken to the 
railroad station, thirty miles

fI*Fill This in if You Haven’t Been 
Called on and Send to Head
quarters, Dalhousie Street, or 
Mr. Watt, Imperial Bank.

»

Sunday School Supt Tdk 
How “Frolt-a-tlies" Relieved ANNUAL SALEThe Brant Patriotic and War 

Relief Association
Toronto, Ont., Oct. 1st, 1913.

“I have lived in this city for mote 
than 12 vears and am well known. / 
suffered from Rheumatism, especially 
in my hands. X spent a lot of money 
without any good results. I have taken 
“Fruit-a-tives” for 18 months now and 
am pleased to teU you that lam well. 
All the enlargement has not left my 
hands, and perhaps never will, but the 
soreness is all gone and I can do any 
kind of work. I have gained 35 pounds
'“'«““•""“"K.A.WiUOB.

59c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial sise 25c. 
At all dealers or direct from Fruit-a-tives

in n

Total Amount Pledged $.......... .........................................................
contribution to the Canadian Patriotic Fund, 

promise to pay to Mr. H. T. Watt. Secretary-Treasurer
_ rtr his successor in office the sum of .................

Dollars per month, commencing with February 15. 1916, and eonttnm 
m, ,or twelve month,. I, hem, understood that only three mon».

err sr r-jssus <r, r
that date are to be cancelled.

Signed...................................

Address ............. ...........

Brantford
Note—The last installment of 25 per cent, on 

the last Campaign, is cancelled.

I hereby 
of the Asso-As a

NOW ON!CHAPTER XXXVI. 
- In “Pete's Palace."

M !“Limited, Ottawa.

JAMES L SUTHERLAND
V

“The German Emperor was very un
popular in Corfu,” writes a corses- 
nondent of a London paper, partly

ness. During his annual visit to the 
AchiUeion he never spent a single 
penny more than he could help, and 
brought all his wines and stores, and 
even live stock with him. He claim

itsfwvççiâjSS
whfchWthe goods ^^^targed'’’ 
after customs duty had been charged

1916. tain 
nearest
away. .

“I do not know what became of tne 
voung lady and the little Italian man 
with her," murmurs the young miner, 

of weakness and venation 
“I would have died 

1 did the best 1

the Pledges given in

1«■■■■■HI and tears 
welled to his eyes, 
gladly to save her I 
could for her.”

“Some of the boys seen 
of the buckboard turn oft' on 
road that ain't used no more,’’ said one 
of the ranchmen. “Tom here rode 
back and found a camp, but the buck- 
board and bosses and everybody was 
gone. Them two fellers stole bosses 
from San Marcos ranch, and they must 
have caught the girl and the little Ital- 
ian feller!”

beauty and charm of Esther, the 
of h.er quest for the 

called John Powell, in

ITT

COAL OR GAS\ PUSH BMEOBD-HE GOODSthe tracks 
the oldMrriaru’s “Champion” Range

-kn_ preference and Talk for Articles Made in Brantford 
Show Prefer Brantford Workmen—Your Neighbors

Jd ^ow-a^nYTuS Frftoj

9 «5k ffiMffit*

out of yourThis will ‘get you 
difficulty. TWO minutes will
make the change.

SEE„THEM AT

The Only Cure for 
a Weak Stomach

Indigestion 
Troubles Must be Treated 

Through the Blood

Brantford.
lug:

The
and Similar

S YOUR DEALER CAN -WBH'Ï 
YOU WITH

Bhe Lake Brand Portland Cement
Manufactured by

Ontario Portland Cement Company
Limited ; '

Head Office - Branttoed

Crown Brand Corn Syrup 
Bensons Prepared Coral

CANADA STARCH CO

strange secrecy 
man she, too, 
his hearing, had impressed the mine 

The cost of the long dis- 
telephoning to Los Angeles was 

thing, butHowie & Feely j
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -a—a——I

foreman.
tance
to his mind a prodigious 
well was his desperate extravagance 
_though charged to the company re
warded by the broken, excited thanks 
which poured from the mouth of his 
millionaire employer.

“¥es, yes; you 
to call me up and tell nje.

man! I'll give you $10,-

L Indigestion can be Seated in many
ways, but it can only be cUpi^2atives 
way—through the blood. ?“«*“*** 
cannot cure indigestion. y

? m uses Up the natural juices ano 
to^es the stomach and bowels parch
ed and sore. It is actually a cause of

try'pre-digeëted *foods and

its power and makes ^ 
chronic- The digestive organs can
never do the work P^^^elves 
are strong enough to do it th«",elX*st

abundantly supplied by Dr Wilbam 
Pink Pills. So the reason lorthe*» 
cess of this meoicine is plain. Not™: 
ing can stimulate the glands a 
noting can absorb the nourishment

ford. N.S., says: “For mon*s I *î‘
, „reat sufferer from indigestion, 
fntfd of any kind was distasteful to 
me and after eating I would suffer 
much. Naturally I grew weak an 
was but a shadow of my former selL
T was taking a doctor’s pr^enptio»
but it did not help me in the least. 
Then I read of a case similarly o 
my own cured through the use of Dt 
Williams’ Pink Pills and I decided to 
try this medicine. By the time I ha 
taken six boxes the trouble had era 
tirely disappeared and /^ouldeat 
heartily of all kinds of food. More 
than this, I found my general health 
greatly improved through the use o

«-•'‘-a- 
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El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 
10 to 25 cents

Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 
10 cents straight , 
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Limited
BRANTFORD, ONT.

did right, McKenzie, 
Oh, hang HIGH-CLASS PRINTING 

COURIER WB DEW
- Glide Past 
the Dangers SZ| 

of Winter

de Vaux. Durand and Count

accepted association with the debonaire 
and polished Durand and the dapper 
and cunning Count de Vaux. But alone 
with Vivian, Blair mqde his muttered

H000 If the young lady is all right! Stop 
all work, arm all the men and search 
everywhere till the girl is f0”^ 
Don't stop to ask questions, and if the 
men are caught who molested her 
string them up or shoot them down- 
or both! Em taking the fastest car, 
and I'm making dead straight for the 
mines!”

PAN Of

j/tl-

It’s a winner.

Protect yourself in a 
Broadbent-made Ulste- 
—Special low prices 
prevail this month.

•These old friends of yours have their 
nerve.” he growled. “To bear them 
talk von would think that once they 
got their hands upon the diamond it 
would be booty of the diamond pack, 
to be sold abroad pd the money divid
ed j like their impudence. Blast 

don't they know the diamond be
longs to me lawfully, If Arthur Stanley 
dies, and that it will belong to me, and 
I will give it to you if I can ever get 

hands upon it, whether he lives or

office in Los Angeles Arthur 
madman from the tele- “MADE IN XCANDYLANDAt his 

dashed like aUNDERWEAR Stii
“Broadhent’sWear

Specmi”-Underwear, a 
prevention for Some Sweet Thingssure them,

colds ami pneumonia. . », rn
See .,m Special Combination Suit at $I.M->

SWEATER COATS For^Your Sweet Tooth !my■better and look better 
solid comfort. • Now. do keep your temper, my dear 

bov.” eoaxed Vivian. “We are to na 
position to let Durand and De Vaux 
suspect anything. Especially must they 
never suspect that the man they know 
or have heard of as John Powell 1» 

They would black-

Our Sweater Coats fit better, wear 
than the average. They give the wearer

“ALMOND PATTIES” at.............................
“SOUTH CAROLINA PEANUT PATTIES at. .30c lb.
“PRETTY POUTS” at...............................y........... 25c poun^
“CHICKEN BONES” at........................................30c PouB“
“NEWPORT CARAMELS” at........... 30c and 40c pound
SEA FOAM at............................................................Ôôfnound
“STOLEN KISSES” at.................................... cf^h
“TROPICAL FRUIT BAR at............. ............... • •5c

Chocolates of all sorts and flavors, the best 
only, fresh and pure at _____

__ L i
BROADBENT1

'"tssuct * I
mmmum

From $2.50 to $8.50
à

Arthur Stanley. . u
maU him all for themselves. As it is 
now, we need the hejp of such a capa
ble pair in getting all we can of the 
Powell millions, on a share and share 
alike arrangement. . But the diamond— 
we’ll ûght for that when It Is found. I 
fancy, Blair, jny dear, you and I will 
be a match for our clever friends, Du
rand and De Vaux, when it comes to 
the question of who will get the dla- 
mond.”

IlL 7ms
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TREMAINE(To be continued.)

Stedman’s 
Fountain Pen * "MES Fi SO Market StreetThe Candy Man

;Children Or?
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTORS A IHEADACHE. COLDS.gund.d Min.r tell. His 6te 1

phonè, crying excitedly to his secretary 

his waiting auto, foi- I

******

LIVER, LIEES Women Know
that they cannot afford to be 
ill. They mast keepthemselves 
in the best of healüi at all 
times. Most of all, the digest- 
ive system must be kept m 
good working order. Knowing 
the importance of this, many 
women have derived help from

J. S. HAMILTON & CO.
BRÀNÏFOKD

IS WHERE YOU GET THE 
VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY

A Genuine 14k Gold Nib-- 
RadiuniTipped Chased Barrel

called
lowed1by1Dthe bewildered office porter 
with the auto cap and coat, which were (
d°Heebad hardly left before Esthers They’re° fin"1! bCMcarets liven your 

message from Santa Barbara arrived. 'lean yoUr thirty feet of bowels
and wltbin the hour Esther received t and sweeten your stomach. You eat
the following answer: 'one or two, like candy, before 8» 8
the to b Los Angelee, 11 a. m. t0 bed, and in the morning your 

Esther Harding, Santa Barbara, head is clear, tongue is clean atom- 
wire, Mr. Powell left ach sweeti breath^ ^an ^ ^

L° .r/n £uu”n | |fs" aAd enjoy the nicest, gentlest fi _
E. GRAY, liver and bowel cleansing y^J

Secreury. experienced. Cascarets stop sick W iyl/1 | jjLA;i I Id 
« re Hagafs sudden mental afflic- headache, biliousness, indigestion, bad

SesseSss6s^°to.tove utterly disap- and never gripe or sicken^ j

E*Ss"t“S-.he=^«ï B,ySay%‘«S
den as it was strange—of BlaiFs moth w0 had written"the Life of Gar- cause heaidaêtie..-.languor,
er and the more friendly lundness o « afterwards undertook to write constipatiQP and MlOUMiesS, 
Mrs. Randolph in Richmond until she ufe of j0hn Bright I was some- Tnîtv are free from hablt-form- 
had received the $1.000 that came times a3ked how it jr^^rUgS. They do not irli-
“«U which she correct- £ Sy^"-^ St « Weaken the bowels.

was from Arthur, Esther, wcrc two men more alike in the essen- ^ „ fjn(j that relieving the
had coule to California tial features of their character or m promptly, prevents

Blake, the Rfcbmond j the essential nature of big Ones.
business tha/John Bright and Joseph They depend on Beecham S 
Garibaldi lie likeness is m the pMs t0 tone, strengthen and

Mr
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44 AND 46 DALHOUSIE ST.

$1.00 Each

STEDMAN’S BOOKSTORE

:
■

1 *v.
To Miss

Replying to your 
for mines seeking you. 
rn uni eating with him, as 
Auto.

Smooth Old Whiskies 
Fine Old Wines 

Creamy Ales 
Delicious Liqueurs

“QUALITY AND PRICES RIGHT

< A
it

“MITE 160 COLBORNB ST. ,

Both Phones 569
£

■i f
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A NEW ISSUE i : '
!

■ * :of thes*

J! S. HAMILTON & CO.
44 AND 46 DALHOUSIE SI. BRANTFORD

Telephone
Directory |y surmised 

with Quabba. 
lu search of him, 
detective, having thought It advisable 
to bint to her that John Powell, the 

millionaire oil and mining mag- 
one and the

j
nd change*
/ Manager

at once. . ■■

convenieucps.
Why not order to-day and have your 

t)ie new directory

new
nate, and Arthur were 

Esther was
therefore to continue her quest, 

like a gainé of hide
Arthur. U was her one dson„ are ,n

othersjutereit | |f <heir cou«try.”

Keep Them Well
UiNetiW «Hk I..., Bo. of S„ti«i V .1*W«s.s

V USE “COURIER'’ WANT ADSstill in sufficientgame, 
funds
which was now 
and seek, for 
purpose in life- 4üd no

f

i Iname i n

0m mThe Bell Telephone
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The Diamond 
From the Sky
By ROY L McCARDELL
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